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WSGA, WRA Plan
WILL the person who took my

best cartoons, please return I Spring Electionsthem. I have yours. See Froth i
Tuesday. I

CLASSIFIEDS
Continued from page three

TUESDAY IS FROTH DAY

PERSON who picked up sociolo-
gy research papers by mistake

on Feb. 25, please return to 119
Sparks.

LOST
CATHUM theatre, March 10,

man's Hamilton wrist watch,
blue band! call Tom Daly 4304,
reward.
TAN WALLET containing val-

uables. Name inside, finder
please call Katy, 4720. Reward
THURSDAY afternoon at Tub

one black leather loose leaf
notebook containing chemistry
20, history 21, zoology 26, litera-
ture 6 notes. Return to student
union desk or call Al Romanoff,
3912.

WANTED
TWO RIDERS to Florida. Help

drive, share expense. Leave 2
p.m. March 24th. Call Reichard,
3314 A Winderest, 3906.
SING? Dance? Act? Write *music?

Come to tryouts for new Thes-
pian Show, "The Great White
Bear." Singers: 1 p.m. 5at..,405
Old Main; 7 p.m. Sun., Scwab.
Dancers: 3 pm. Sat., 405 Old
Main, 8:30 p.m. Sun.,, Schwab;
Actors, song writers: any of thesetimes.
RIDE to Chicago for Easter vaca

tion. Share expenses and driving. Call Benney 3987.
QUIET male student to share aroom with senior. Centrally lo-
cated at 409 W. Beaver, call 4677
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WSGA and WRA elections for
<•flicer3 will begin 6:30 p.m. Tues-
day. according to an announce-
ment by Suzanne Romig and Lee
Ann Wagner. presidents of the
two organizations.

Art this meeting, in a roam yet
to be decided upon, open nomina-
tions from the floor will be ac-
cented. Primary elections will be
held March 10 and finals, Marc:l
23.

Candidates for officers of WSGA
must have a 1.5 all-college aver-
age. and no major judicial record.
Those running for president must
tiF seniors and must have been
members of Senate at least one
year.

Qualifications for WRA also
include a 1.5 all-college average.
Candidates for president must
have been ;At WRA board one
'rear while nominees for vice-
President muEt be juniors in

Molle

1. Merely write, in the blank car-
toon balloons above, your answers
to the questions. Mail your entry to
the address given in the cartoon
above. Be sure to fill in your com•
plete name and address in the space
indicated.
2.. Each contestant must be a regis
tered male student of the college in
whose paper this contest is pub-
lished, and each contestant must
compete in all ten sets of cartoons in
order to be eligible for prizes. If you
did not receive a copy of this news-
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Mililary Ball—
Continued from page one

overnight permissions for other
dormitories will not be granted.

Appointment of Nancy Neiner
and Birdie Berman to Judicial as
suggested by Lois Heyd, judicial
chairman, was approved by Sen-
ate.

May Day Dance committees
were named by Virginia McClus-
key, chairman. Decorations will
be taken care of by Mary Mar-
garet Barnett and Barbara Keefer;
clean-up, Marion Memory and
Suzanne Romig; refreshments,
Lois Heyd and Joan Seltzer;

Orchestra, Adelaide Finkelston
and Terry Klosterman; invita-
tions. Sarah Anna Bieber and
Marjorie Gorham; intermission,
Janet Lyons, Virginia McCluskey
and Suzanne Romig; and publi-
city, Cythia Doan and Selma
Zasofsky.

Fall and mint, have served as in-
tramural chairman.

In the open meeting Tuesday
any girl nominated from the flo"r
must be presented by a second
person, who will read her 'lush-

cations for office. such as cam-
ous activities and average.

WIN CASH!
A Grand Prize of $5OO to the smoothest-talking col-
lege man!

Individual prizes of $5O to winners at 16 colleges!
You can win!Better get in! It's the Moll 4 "What do you

say?" contest! Here's all you do . ..

Every week for 10 weeks in this newspaper, you will
find a set of two cartoons. Read, then fill in your answers
in the blank balloons. At the end of 10 weeks, the judges
will select the winners (from among the contestants),
based on originality.

Remember! To be eligible, you must have filled in all

What do you say when a gal says:

CONTEST RULES ... Molle
paper, a reasonable facsimile of the
cartoon or a written description of
it will be accepted.

3. With Sets No. 3 and No. 8, the
contestant must include a carton
from a 250 or 50c tube—or from any
size jar—of Molle. Remember, only
two cartons (of any size) are re-
quired, but be sure you send one in
with No. 3 and one in with No. 8 of
the sets.

4. Only one entry will be accepted
from each contestant in each set and

their own names

Church Calendar
St. Andrew's Episcopal Ch-rch

—7:45 o'clock tomorrow morning
—Holy Communion. Morning
Prayer at 10:45 o'clock. Choral
Evensong at 6:30 o'clock will be
followed by The School of Re-
ligion. led by Dr. W. S. Dye Jr.
and Rev. J. N. Peabody. at 7:30
o'clock.

Grace Lutheran Church 6:30
o'clock tomorrow night Ted Hor-
rer will speak on "Timid Fol-
lowers."

Wesley Foundation-9:30 o'clock
tomorrow morning—S chool for
Christian Living for Wesley
Couples class. Morning worship
follows at 10:45 with a sermon on
'God's Expendables." At Vesper
services, at 6:30 o'clock tomorrow
evening. Carolyn Currier will
lead n discussion on "The Meo.n-
*.ng of Easter." William Glenn will
read selections from "The Un-
known Disciple" at the evening
service at 7:30 o'clock.

Friends Young Friends will
meet at the Meeting Hcuse 6:3r)
tomorrow evening for a discus-
sion on the "Philosophy of Spir-
itual Retreats."

$l3OO
"What do you say?"

Address

College

Fill in your answers in the balloons and your name, address,
college, in the coupon. Mail right away! Read contest rules.

5. Entries will be judged by the
Reuben H. Donnelley Corporation,
an independent judging organiza-
tion. All ten cartoons submitted by
a single contestant will beconsidered
as a unit in judging, and the judges'
decisions will be based on the orig-
inality, aptness and interest of each
set. First prize winners of $5O from
each school will he eligible foi
the Grand Prize of $500.00 to be

SATURDAY, MARCH 10, 1948

Hillel Married couples "Pot-
luck" supper at 7 o'clock tomor-
row at the Foundation. Dress is
country-style.

Faith Reformed Church Dr.
Harold K. Schilling, head of the
department of physics, will speak
Oh "My Faith" at the Youth fel-
lowsh:p meeting ai 7 o'clock to-
liorrow night.

AT PENN STATE

BA.RNEY
GATES
smokes •

CHESTERFIELDS
Barney says:

"I smoke Chesterfield cigar-
ettes because they satisfy my
nerves during long hour on adrafting board."
A nation-wide survey shows
that Chesterfields are TOPS
with College Students from
coast-to-coast.

IN CASH
PRIZES!
contest!

ten sets of cartoons! THIS IS SET #2! If you missed last
week's, get hold of a copy, fill in your answers, and rush
it to us. It's not too late!

Now, here are some hints for answering cartoon 2-B.
Molle Brushless gives you the smoothest shave. a man
can hope to get. Molle is a heavier cream. And because it
is heavier, you get a faster, closer, cleaner, easier and
more painless shave. Molle is kind to tender skins, yet
merciless to even the toughest beard. Molle softens
whiskers.

Got all those facts? Now answer set #2, in the Molle
"What do you say?" contest.

What do you say when a pal says:
RLWgiliGiG;EiW==Zl

NG GIVES ME
W /N THE DACE.
/HAT DO YOU

SUGGEST?

OLli Contest, P.O. Box 31E,NewYork 8, N.Y. Set 2

"What do you say?" contest
all entries must be the original work awarded to the best series of entries
of the contestants, submitted in from all the schools. The decision of

the judges is final and duplicate
prizes will be awarded in case of ties.

6. All entries become the property
ofSterling Drug Inc., and no entries
will be returned.

7. All ten sets of answers must be
mailed before May 14, 1948, final
date of the contest. Entries with in-
adequate postage will not be ac-
cepted. Prize winners will be an-
nounced here the week of May 24.


